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1,985 on celtic glad
\ to see miss liberty;

Voyage From the Irish Coast
:Was Just One Gale After

Another.

,1. !\ MORGANS RETURN

Ii'ish Problem Flashes Up in
Vaudeville Show in Smok-

ing: Kooni.

After running through gales from the
ti ne she left the Irish coast till landfall
nm this cost, the White star liner Celtic
i nched her pier vesterday ono day late.
She carried 1,985 passengers and brought
I5i000,0#0 In gold.

All visitors were barred from the pier
1 Until Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney, wife of

the late Uord Mayor MacSwiney of Cork,
w ljr> died in prison after a hunger strike
lasting seventy-five duys, and her sisterin-lawleft the ship.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan, who'have
spfnt four months in Scotland and Englai}d.returned on the Celtic. Mr. Morganmade a brief trip to FVance. The
financier was'hunting In Scotland when
wqrd reached him of the Wall Street
explosion. in which his son Junius had
a narrow escape. The interior of his
banking house was badly damaged and
several employees were killed or badly
injured.
As is his custom, Mr. Morgan was

« Ifnt concerning affairs at home or

abroad. His only remark was that lie
"almost wished'' he was a reporter, and
eteral reporters present replied they
wouldn't mind being millionaires.
The Irish question was the burning

issue on the ship, and especially in the
smpking room. Sam Shears, a partner
of [red Lewis, the boxer, staged a vaudevilleshow in the second cabin. Hnd all
Kept well until he played "God Save
tn4 King.' at the end of the pfrTorm
an^e. Several Irish passengers then
asked that he play the "Soldiers' Song."
which has been adopted as tlie official
hymn of the Irish republic. He said he
didn't know It, and got up from the
piano. Four Irishmen started for him
with hostile intentions, but an Irishwomanshooed all four of them back.
On board the ship were Charles J.

Harvey, boxing promoter, and Ted
Lewis, the boxer, who went over to box
.Ja<k Basham and beat him in nineteen
rounds. Lewis will go back in February#to box Jack Britton for the welterweightchampionship of the world in
Loudon.

tjiervase h. Wwps, an n,ngnsii tenor,
arrived here with his wife. Lady WinifrUe.he daughter of the Karl of Denby,
to frlng in concerts. Also on board were

Capt. W. A. Dawson, commander of the
Blue Funnel Line ship Nina Chow, hero
to take his vessel to China Commenda.tore Emanuel V. Parodi. head of the
Federation of Italian Shlv Owners of

I Italy and a prominent banker; FrnnBcmbo S. Ifoefredlnt, a lawyer of Rome,
who represents the L'nited States Shlp
ping Board In Italy; the Rev. Patrick
R. .Lynch, rector of St. James's Catholic
Ohtrch oi San Franclsro. and the Rev.
.loHn Smyth of San Mateo county, California.One of the passengers, George Millwatd,British representative In Japan of
a British rubber firm, caught the Celtic
at .Liverpool by flying from London In
an airplane. He said he made the disranfcoof 201 miles In an hour and a

hair, after missing the boat train.

PLANE LANDS IN CEMETERY.

Mall Pilot I.cava Ship to Itself

llnrlna tfcr Xlwht.

A large mall piane, running into a fog
while on Its way from Philadelphia to

<3a*den City, L. I. waa landed Friday
nlrht hv the pilot while over New Jer-
ten

The pilot made a safe landing:, hut
whin he iooked around at the "fleld'^he
had landed in he found he was in Holy
Crcfes Cemetery, Arlington. N. J. He
leftT immediately. At dawn yesterday
mo^nlmt he returned, tuned up his motorjwlth haste, and soared eafely away.
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LINER OFF WITH 640
FLEEING COMING WINTER

Lion Tamer Alone Sees Tough
Times Ahead.

The Ward liners Mexico, bound for
Havana, and the Esperanza, for Nassau.
Havana, and Mexican ports, sailed yesterdaywith 640 passengers eager to get
out of the coming winter.
The Esperanza carried among other*

Emil Schweyer, manager for Saeng's cirrus,and circus. The circus, which was

in Santo Domingo, had to come all the
way up to New York In order to get to

Havana. Mr, Schweyer before sailing
delivered a brief talk on the "Technique
of Manuging a Circus Which Is AppearingBefore South American Audiences,
While at the Same Time Holding Down
the Job of Lion Tamer."
"You have to have wild lions In order

to satisfy tho South Americans," Mr.
Schweyer said. "Animals which have
been trained until they are peaceful
don't go. Audiences that are used to
seeing the blood run freely in bull fights
don't get excited by tame ones. I'm
taktng with me five lions Just over from
Africa. I trained them only five days.
They are the wildest lions I have ever

seen, or want to." He paused and then
added

"I expect the circus to be a big sue-

cess this season because of the pleasure
the audiences will have watching me

risk my life taming the lions."

DR. BLUE CONFIRMS
RUSH OF EMIGRANTS
Says Europe Will Send All J
That Ships Will Carry and
Our Laws Will Allow.

fll/ the Associated Press.
Paris, Dec. 4..Emigration from Europeto the United States in the next

few years will he limited only by the

availability of shipping: facilities or restrictivelegislation, said Dr. Rupert
Blue, former Surgeon-General of the
United States Public Health Service, on

returning to Paris to-day from an. inspectiontrip. He is In charge of the
medical examination of emigrants by
American doctors in all the principal
European ports. The doctors' reports,
Dr. Blue asserted, show reservations
which extend over a period of several
years. Dr. Blue said the great increase
In emigration was due mainly to misery
in the home districts of the emigrants.
"There are many fine, healthy young

former soldiers among the emigrants."
Dr. Blue continued, "but the women and
children arc in miserable health as a resultof privations. This impression Is
universally true, hut applies particularly
to the Italians. Rumanians, Czechs,
Sorbs, Croats and Voles. Tbo emigrants
from tbe Scandinavian countries and
Spain are quite good. The percentage of
old men and women is much lower than
before the war."

If migration is permitted soon from
Germany, Hungary and Austria. Dr.
Blue declared, the number of potential
emigrants could not be calculated.

SEEK CHRISTMAS CHEER
FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Public Asked to Provide Dinnersfor 5,000.
The New York Community Service

and the National Disabled Soldiers'
League Join in an appeal to have people
of this city Invite 5.000 disabled soldiers
to their homes for Christinas dinner.
Tho soldiers now are undergoing treatmentat Fox Hills, Polyclinic, Brooklyn
Naval and the Marine hospitals. There
are more than 15,00b disabled soldiers in
the metropolitan district, according to
the appeal, but 10,000 of them will have
their dinners in their own homes. The
other 5.000 have not been provided for.

Persons desiring to Invite a wounded
soldier may communicate wiih the New
York Community Service. 15 Kast» Fortiethstreet, or the Nalonai Disabled SoldiersLeague. 405 Lexington avenue.
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WAR LAWS' REPEAT
URGED ON CONGRESS
Hill to Be Introduced and

Hearing Expected to Begin
on Tuesday.

CHECK ON IMMIGRATION

.Johnson Has Measure for

Speedy Action.Both Moves
Cause Surprise.

Sjircial Dtspatch to Til* N*«w York Hmut.o.
Spw Vork Hrrald Rorrau. J
'Wn»lilng1on. D. ('. Dm. 4. \

Repeal of the war laws and the suspensionof virtually all immigration
for at least a year will be the first

legislative proposals to come before
the House nftcr its reconvening on

Monday, the Republican steering com-

mittee of the House decided to-day.
Both measures are virtually certain

to pass, and It is believed that the

ending of the war laws can be accomplishedwhether the President vetoes

this measure or not. Consideration of

the two bills probably will start Tuesday,soon after the message of PresidentWilson has been received, membersof the committee said.
In general the legislation already

has been prepared and will be introducedin the House .Monday. The repealerof the war laws has been writtenin general way by RepresentativeVolstead (Minn.), chairman of
the .Judiciary Committee. His committeewill consider it.

Representative Johnson (Wash.),
chairman of the Immigration Committee.has prepared tThill suspending im-

gnrded as impossible, because of tlic
veto power of President Wilson. However.oven if the President should veto
the repealer of the war laws, whier it
not regarded as possible, the measure in
all probability could he passes over His
objection. When the Knox resolutior
was being consdeud last April In thr
1 Toiise. Oemoemts In opposing it challengedthe Republicans to bring in a

resolution doing nothing more than reIpealing the war laws. Democratic lead>era promised unanimous support for ancb
a resolution.
A few of the war laws, such as Ihf

acts authorizing the Allen Property
Custodian to seize German property Ir
this country and the war risk insuranceact. must be continued for somt
time yet, but the majority of the emergencyacts can he repealed at once, tht
steering committee thought. Some ol
the acts were to run for stated pciiod*
after peace was proclaimed,
However, members of the steering
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committee said it was certain that the
lepeallng act would provide for the immediatetermination of the espionage
act, the Overman act allowing the Presidentto coordinate or reorganize Governmentbureaus at will, the selective
service act, the Lever food and fuel
control act, censorship laws. Including
restrictions on ^foreign language newspapers;the service men's moratorium
act and several bills creating GovernIment war bureau?.

ARCHBISHOP TO PRESIDE.

Society for Propagation of th«

faith to Hold Vespers.
Archbishop Hayes will preside this af'

ternoon and also officiate at the bene^

d'.ction of the Blessed Sacrament at tin
annual vesper celebration of the Societv
for the Propagation of the Faith, whiel

will begin at 4 o'cloclc in St. Patrick'i
Cathedral.
The Verj Rev. Mgr. John J. Dunn

diocesan director of the society, has ex

tended an invtlatlon to all members o

the society, their friends and all thos<
' interested In the tyelfare of Roriiar
Catholic charities. Last year there wer<

approximately 7.000 persons at the eel

ebration, but Mgr. Dunn expects thai
this afternoon's attendance will exceec

that number.
At noted Jesuit priest, the Rev Johr

J. Tompkins. S. J., will preach the ser.

mon. Mgr. Dunn will read a report oi

the society for the past year.
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Or
Christmas Tree Ornaments
Japanese Do)is
Telephone
Japanese Toy Household s>et.

Box of 12 Assorted Animals
Japanese Furniture Set.
Art Needle Work Set
Water Coloring Painting Outfit
Antimony Metal Toy Toilet Set
Japanese Bank

I V
300 Nech

As Christmas gift?
charmingly fashioned
with rondells or bead
had in varying length
further ornamental to

I

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5

JOKED WITH DRIVER,
KILLED AS RESULT

Robert F. Allen Playfully
Fulled Cap Over Eyes ofAutomobile'sOperator.J *

j MACHINE THEN HITS POLE

it Trolley Car's Collision With

J Fruit Waffoil Followed by
* Series of Accidents.

Robert F. Allen, a passenger In an

f automobile driven by Paul Kirchman,

; a plumber, was killed almost instantly

yesterday atternoi#* when the car

, crashed Into a telephone pole at Huntington.l,. i. Allen, It was said, had

t been joking with Kirchman and Kirch1man's helper, who was riding on the

back seat, and that in a playful mood
1 he pulled Kirchman's cap over his eyes,

f Kirchman lost control of the machine.

It swerved to one side of the road and

Thi Oriental Store.

Fifth Avenue and 39th Stre
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3.00 Japanese Antimony
6.75 up Cigar and Cigarettf

Japanese Art Gla;
:ure Set in Receiver

8.00 up Japanese Striped P
75 Chinese Pongee Shi

'

Cravats
IPulfBox. 3.50 Japanese MivakoC

2.25 Silk Shirtings, yd
I 05 Pair Military Brusl

Wang-hc (bamtxx
eting .15 up handle
:ense .25 up .Manicuring Set in 1

l.oo up
1.50 up ^

... 2.95 up Oriental Bead Ne<
lib. Shawl Genuine Chinese.

22.50 up Chinese Jade Link
50 up Jadc Rin«s
ejj I land-Carved Chi

* Sterling Si Iver Br<
5.00 up 'GenuineStone Ea
75 up Rings. 14kt.. 22kt
75 up p^in Ivory Cigari

1.50 up |! Chinese Jade Scar
5.00 up Chinese Jade Cuff

t bottle of iSilver Cuff Links.
3.00 Damascene and !

,etstraps. 1.50 up Cases
275.00 11 Selection of Dutc
50 up

for the H
5.00 up Japanese Lacquer <

15.00 up Japanese Hand-Ca
4.47 up (Canton Chair

35.35 up Chinese Teakwood
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pieces 131.80 Walrus Rook Marl
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75 Japanese Felt Bark
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1.50 up Boy Gift Bo\
1.59 Puzzle Bo\es from
50 up Mechanical loss.
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Cigarette Box 2.00 up

? Box. 75 up
red Porcelain and Ash

1.50 up
ongee Shirts 5.00
irts 6.50

1.00 up
>epc .Muffler 10.00

1.97 up
les in leather case 8.75 up 1

a) canes with crook
1.00 each

.eather Case. 4.50

Jewelry ,,
:klaces 2.50 up
lade Necklaces85.00t®3,500.00
; Bracelets 30.00 up

, 15.00 up
nose Jade Pendants 30.00 up
xxhes 8.00 up
rrings, pair 12.50 up
.and silver 8.00 up
?tte Holders 1.50 up
f Pins 28.50 up
Links 25.00 up

2.00 up
Silver Cigarette

21.00 up
:h Silver. 15.00 to 300.00
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Carved Wood Trays 1.75 up
rved Wood Nut Set . 1.50

9.50 up
Stand 8.50 up

ps Up to 198.66
es.Large \ aricty. 10.00 up
animals 1.50 ea
tcrs.

' 75 up
< Paper Cutter 2.50 ea
arved Ivory Picture

6.50 up
7.00 up
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75 up

in 1.75
Child 1.50
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ill Kicker 1.50
1.00 up
1.25 up
35 up
50 up
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ALDERMEN CONSIDER
HIGHER TAXI FARES

°l »r

j Amendment to Ordinance Offaredby Quinn. qi
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y The Board of Aldermen committee on 0!
d public thoroughfares has under conaid- tY
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Batiste, Handkei
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Women's Spats
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5th Avenue
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| OLD ENGLISt
The rnont unusual collection wf

many years is now on exhibitioi
Park Avenue and Fifty-ninth St

lection of Seventeenth and Eigl
French Furniture.

Q The exhibition will continue \

and Saturday, December 10 and

\

ation an amendment to the taxicah,.
rdlnance, Introduced by Aldernrt
William F. Qutnn, providing an increrso
farea. "

The proposed amendment would mak.*
)e charge thirty cents for the fir.«c
narter of a mile or fraction thereo'
>r any number of passengers and fifty
snta for each piece of baggage carr.eu
i the outside of the cab. Otherwls»
le ordinance would remain unchanged
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